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PATTEFJ, TI!I frf'm the precarious profeil'n of play-writin- r t'-- I V.l l l ;:t in I
--.ron if ":.rr. Lloyd Oorse a.i-- lit. TVinst-- n

My income may In any year s'. r;. rrt l me h,r ii.toiae. Churchill tave then either forcibly to
be much smaller than my wife's, in "f he replies that many wonion have feed her and be tanlehed to South-Afric- a -r-- iiiiiiTPin nATTlIhUAl

A I Utility OUIwhich, case I shall have to pay on a Kme to prifon for the cause, find that a their unfortunate colleng-uf- the
much larger Income than I enjoy. it is time that the men should take Viscount Gladstone was banUh.e.J y

"k)-- comes the question' of what Is their turn. Am I to languish In Jail, Lady Constance Iytton, or else surren-
der

Santa Barbara. Cal., July 3. Mr. anj

to happen-- to husbands In my predica-
ment.

to the dplifcht of the whole Suffragist at discretion. Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt Jr. will spenj

Let us suppose that the inter-
pretation

movement, because I cannot' perform "I suggest that Lloyd George had the Fourth as" the guests of Mr, and Mrif i of the law can be strained to Impossibilities? better cut the Gordian knot by hurry-
ing

Stewart Edward Whit at the Whit
the point of Inducing the courts, to en-Jo- in "Take the obvious alternative. Sup-

pose
through a short act making married summer cottage on the beach near Catj

me to make t,he required disclos-
ure.

jthe courts enjoin my wife to dis-
close

couples Independent of one another, in penteria.
I am unable to obey the injunc-

tion,
her exact Income to me. he re-

fuses,
their liability to supertaiation."

r.iDST 1MP11 becaflse no man can. tell what he fche is sent . to prison. She Bumppr wheat crop is sure ?roun- does not "know. I go to my wife and promptly resorts id the hunger strike. journal .Want Ads bring results.. Echo, says the Echoes.t.i ii -f i
Wilh'clm's Conversion to the

Cause of International Amity

Arouses People Whose Self Store Closed All

Interest Is Attacked. Day Tomorrowr
July 4th.

IHIjs?; -

Sale Starts Tuesday Morning, July 5
:U W$k--

, " ' -

Our entire line , of this season's handsbme -
r

Fancy Suits at the following reduced prices

Benjamin; Suite how 819.S0
ri -'

Benjamin
Benjamin
Benjamin

Suits now 2330
Suits now $28.75
Suits now $3i.'50

I'.. ;"J

$25.00
$30.00
$35.00
$37.50

Ail ,,:
Fancy Vests

Reduced :

- (Ttaltafi TroM Iut4 Wlr.
Berlin, July 2. A short tlm SO

; th world was startled by-th- e publlca--- '.

tlon of s. conversatlbn; .between th
kaiser and .Foreign Minister Plehon pf
France, lo which jthe former , voiced his
hop of ft European confederation for
the maintenance' of peaces

Two or three days-late- r an irreverent
... cartoon appeared In the Munich Jug-end-

,

in which the shade of King Edward was
represented as Inquiring of the keeper
of th keys pf Paradise, --Is there any--

one here,- - SC Peter, who "will join th
anti-Germ- Ieasue?" Such,. Is ... Ger-.- .
many's comment on Wllhelro general
Idea. , For Germany! the people of the
fatherland hold, there may he peace, but

- it can only be maintained by" an over-
whelming land and sea fore under Ger-
man colors.

A series of conversations .with Theo-- ;
dore Bocevelt are said 'to have been

J responsible for the kaiser's--conversio-

to the belief that the world"s only hope
Of continued peace la a German-Anglo- -

axon entente. ,'
Kaiser's Attitude Boftened. 9

Closely following these conversations
Wllhelm went to i England to- - attend
King Edward's funeral. The tactful-nes- s

of his utterances, concerning the
dead monarch, his chivalrous behavior
toward the widowed Queen Alexandra
and the friendliness of ; hie attitude
toward King George Impressed England
favorably, and he was generally treated
with much consideration,. This put him
Into an exceptionally good humor,' and
sealed his conviction that an Anglo-Germ-

alliance was not only desirable
but necessary.

While he was still turning the sub- -
v

ject over In his mind he met M. Plchon,
' took a likjng to hfm, and made up his

mind that it would be a good plan to
- include; France in the alliance. :,

Returning to Jermany full of these
plana i. he . began urging , them, in his
usual impulsive fashions upon all his
friends, Before long everyone know
what h had. in view. Then came the

Lcold . .. shower. - - -

Self Xsterest Xi Dominant.
'

, For the first ,,time in his life his
majesty, discovered that . the relation-
ships betweea nations, in the present
age ; of commercialism and undiluted
realism, depend very . Uttl 'upon per-

sonal relations between rulers but upon
issues .of self interest to. the "great
masses of the people.

It was also made plain to him that
any .suilous iiluii nave, for

.! 'uniting Europe on a partial disarm-me- n

t basis would be flatly opposed by
'his country not because Germans are
bellicose or aggressive, but because they
are firmly convinced that the empire's

.prodigious armament has a real justlf(
'cation. i .

"

Furthermore, the kaiser disoovered
that Germany was exasperated to the
last degree by his uggentlon. and that
he was popularly considered to hav
committed another of his monumental
blunders. . - ,

James A. Patten, the Chicago ri anger, who with eeven other men was
recently Indicted by the federal , grand jury In New York on an' al--

- leged charge of unlawfully conspiring with about 60 eouthern cot-
ton spinning corporations to monopollre the raw cotton Industry In
this country, lij violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st act.

BERNARD SHAW IS POWERLESS

, TO ASCERTAIN WIFE'S INCOME
311 Morrison. Street, OppftPostofiice
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By Phillip Everett
(By th International New Sfrrtrt.

London, Julys. Defying th risk of
f considered a henpecked

husband. Bernard .Shaw' has v notified
the London tux collector's - offic? that
he cannot make 'his 'wife tell ' him what
her private income Is, ;, v

. In a letter to the official mentioned,
ha writes: '.''-- .

"I am quite willing to hav my wife's
Income deemed to b ' my Income, and
to pay the tax on it: but you have gone
beyond this you hav required me to
ascertain the amount of my wife's in-
come, which I have no mean of doing.

"Th income tax arts glv you power
to obtain from my wife a return-q- f her
Income. Do they glv me that power?
If so, can you refer me to th particular
clause?

"Observe that I - claim neither ex-
emption nor abatement, and am ready
to pay when you assess me."

Then followed , a personal Interview
in which the famous playwright mad
these points: " :. r'

"I have absolutely no means of as-
certaining my wife' Incom axcept by

The true measure of progress is service, and we recognize that just as we are of
that extent .will,the. union prosper: We do not hire , our. patients to come to us.
the way of the very best service and material that money can secure. .

'

ifJf,J

All Fancy
Trousers

Reduced
- J

service to you, just to
What we do give is in

;50 to $1.00
Rubber Plates. .$10.00

- Extracting 'when1 other
done; a , v'a!. -

-

PAINLESS AND HIGH
CLASS DENTISTRY.

CROWN AND BRIDGE
WORK A SPECIALTY

7A,
AttenQut-o- f --Town People

' ' Should remember that: our force is so organized ;Glorious' Foiirtli
AT

. . f that we can do their entire Crown, Bridge and
, . Plate Work in a day if necessary. Positively pain-

less extracting free when plates or bridges;are or---

dered. . We' remove the most sensitive teeth and
joots without the least pain. No students,' no un- -.

certainty, but specialists who do the most scien-

tific
"

and careful work.

asklnff her for th Infnf4ntlAn.
"She keeps a separate .banking ' ac--

'Her solicitor is not my solicitor. '

'T can make a guess at her means
from hAi fvl r.ri(vtni m,n th.
surveyor- - of lneom tax would; beyond
that I hav no mor knowledge of her
lnoom thaa I hav of yours.

"I hav asked her to glv me ft state
ment.

"She refuses on prineipl.
"It is In thn nnr nf tfia Mmtnli

sioners to. compel my wlf to ,make
disclosure of her Income, but Ihey must
not communicate that, disclosure to me
or to anv nthitr nurann '

"All I can do for you i to toll you
wno my wire is, ana leave it to you to
ascertain her income and make me pay
mt tax on 11, .': ) -

f

"Kven this you cannot do without t
Violation of imrMT. mm It ni luiuBible for m lir a almnl ralMtH a
aaoertaln my wife's Income from your

"My wife enjoys a fixed lnoom dirived from property; a large part of my
own Is a fluctuating Income derived

er at 9 P. M.

call at our; City Ticket. Office

WM. mcmurray; !

.

.rr;r General " Passenger Agent

.Norm Beach .

'

In order to . accommodate all those wishing to spend the 4th' at North Beach, Wash., the

STEAMER T;J. POTTER
.? will on her return trip on that date

PREMIER CAR NO. 1

WINS TOUR COMTEST

(United Preee Leamd Wire.)
"Chicago, July 3. -- Premier oar No. 1,

Ray McNamara driver, : was awarded
first place in the Glidden touring car
conteft ..There were 88 points against
the car.: The Chalmers "30" was given
second prise with 118 marks against it.

' The Maxwell No, 7, with 208 points
against it, finished third, and the Pre-
mier No. J was awarded fourth place,
with' 800 points. .- -

The Mollne No. 10 won th Chicago
i trophy.

The Chalmers protest that the Premier

No. 7 was not a stock car was
overruled by the technical oommltteo,
and the Chalmers company will appeal

" from the ruling. '

SAYS SWASTIKA MINE
, WILL BE A BIG PAYER

Killing Kan From Portland Predicts ft
v

. Bright ruture for to Property.
' Judging from all reports coming from

the upper end of the lake,where the
Swastika and other mining properties
are located, that mine will be a winner,
and will soon be one of the, big Shippers
to the smelter, says the Northern Idaho
News, of Satidpotnt, la the isue of June
28. ' ' . ' .

Last week J. B.' Purcell, president of
th company, which 1s doing th deve-

lopment work on the Swastika, as well
as b illdlng ft large hotel at th town of
Lakeview, accompanied by J. M. Ross,
ft mining man of Portland, K. T. Win-
ters,' a newspaper man frojn San Fran-
cisco, - and H. Relfschnelder and son,
R. P, also of Portland, were In the city
on their way home after spending sev- -
era! day at the mine and at Lakevlew.
The entire party was enthusiastic over
Ahe prospects of the mine and do not
hesitate to glv opinions.- -'

" . Speaking of the property,' Mr, Ross
' said: l hftv been In th mining busi-

ness for the past 18 years and I am
,frank to state that, while I do not own
a dollar's worth of stock. In the Swas-
tika, I believe that it will rtvaj any pf
th big shipper of the Coeur .a'Alenea."

In tunnel No. 2 the company has five
feet of mixed ore, oxide and and Sin'feet of black sulphide argentiferous

- ore, Th lower, tunnel is now in about
600 feet and has a large lead of low
grade ore. This - tunnel hm ft vein

bout 1J feet in width.- - Iir'tunnel No.
1 a dlstanes of 40 feet has been attained.
One vein 18 - inches wide was struck
which carried values in gold, according
to a recent assay, of $278. Th company
has about 400 sacks of ore. now ready
and are taking out more every day.
They .do not expect , to ship, however,

. until they have the mine further de-
veloped. Mr, Purcell states that "the
work will then-b- e pushed to; th limit
ana the ore sent to the smelter as fast

k it can he taken out " .:; , .

In No. 8 tunnel It is expeoted that
the vein known as the Senator lode will
be struck tn about 400 feet further.' J.t
will-requir- about three months to ac
complish this with the crew wljlch is
ueisg woncea.

The Swastika mine Is located about
five end ft half miles from th town of

. J.kevlew, and is on the north side ofTtheJ
fceqr-rATohcl- ," '"7-- '" r---M

i In addition to the mines and the hotel
' the company has claim at the town of

- utkevlew on which there is ft large de
Pwsit of lime,' r :- - ..: .. -

Specialists in Painless Dentistry
" We keep in our employ only denists of practical experience,' who have spent years of study, irt preparing'
: J themselves in all branches of dentistry. ; When people visit. Portland from out of "town they must take

advantage ot the opportunity. and, have their. Rental work attended to. -- TKe Union Dentists have a full
, corps of old, time-trie- d crown and bridge workers and painless extractors. - And do.n'r forget our pros-- ,
: ' thetic dentist in making up your, mind where to go. "

, - 'Leave Megl
Full Set of Teeth......:...,. ...'..$5.00

sr- - J
' Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates $3.50 to

Gold Crowns .....V $3.50 to $5.00
' Porcelain Crpwns . . . . .....Vr.'. .$3.50 to $5.00

Gold or Porcelain Fillings, $1.00 UP

V.r ... - t

;- - l 15YEARS'""T"
GUARANTEE

WITH ALL WORK

"
1

Silver Fillings
Whalebone or Gold-Du- st

' No, charges for Painless
s work is

:4 i
mfci-JLir-

-! Ill: Hi- - 111

--JrJ

instead of 3:00 PM. her regular schedule; rfand will arrive in
Portland early jiext morning, thus- - giving

TWO FULL' DAYS AT THE BEACH
Business men can; spend Sunday and Monday at the Coast

without loss of time .

Round Trip Rate $3
- ' ' - ' '.

J

,

Ticket, good going,. Saturday, July. 2d, on the Potter, or at:10 P, M7on the Hassalo and for return' Monday;

. - A: Daylight Ride on the
Scenic Columbia

The steamer Potter will leave Portland,rJuly 4th, at 8:30 A. M.

: All Our Work Is PAINLESS and GUARANTEED

Fortheb'enefit of the
; .

' '

people who are employed during the day .the'-UNION'- DENTAL CO; will' keep its
- office open evenings.until 8:30, Sundays 'from 9'to-12.- t - ' ' -

ror reservations, ucks, etc.,
ju ana, w a&ningtoiv streets -

FIRST AND. MORRISON STREETS.- - HOURS 8 ant'to's p."rri.; Sundays' 9 to 12 -
1 "!,("'

5s


